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UTE NEWS ITEMS. WHAT THE UEOIATORSIRE OOIXg. BAUXITE AMD ALrJUIKIUU I,THE L0K6 AKEKfCOXSUL IS FOUND HAROLD STEVENS DROWNED IN YADKIN. A FEW OF ROUE'S ERRORS

Matters of News Gathered an Condensed

t
for ibe Readars of TblrFapec.

Washington, May 23.
Senator -- William O'Coanell
Bradley, of Kentucky, died
tonight in his apartments
here. Dath came after a
brief illness from kidney

' trouble. Senator Bradley
was in a semi-conscio- us con
dition for hours before the
end came. His "daughter,

t Mrs. John N-Sout- of Prank-for- t,

Ky., was at the bedside
jrWhen. theenator . expjre..

ohuroh to the convent. Dnnafcn
was in his stocking feet hia nvar.

I coat and shoes under a church
pew. Seyen poor boxes had been
ripped open, says The Menace.

The above clipping says The
Menace, is a news item from a
Boston daily paper. You will
note that the man was arrested
"in the tunnel leading from the
church to the convent."

I thought the "holy fathers"
said they didn't have tunnels con
necting the chnroh with the con-
vents where the "holy nuns live."

When Maria Monk wrote her
book and told about the tunnels
connecting the nunneries and
priest houses in Montreal, the
"holy dads" howled themselves
hoarse, and they are still trying
to undermine her story, but there
is a daily paper that states as
plainly as anything could that
they really do have tunnels.

Why do the "holy fathers"
have "holy" tunnels through
whioh to reach the "holy"nuns?

And how did the Romanized po- -
ice officials happen to bungle

this case and let it get into court?
And how did the managing edi

tor ever oome to let a reporter
lip a story over him with the

word "tunnel in it?
These are mysteries that are

hard to solve, but it happened,
and the "holy dads" bad as well
shut up abcut the tunnel busi
ness.

HE OOMES BY IT HONESTLY.
Eldex Chas. H. Spurgeon, the

great Baptist minister of London,
England, was a man of plain
speech and intense feeling. Oar
Otis L. Spurgeon seems to have in
herited some of the vigor of his
namesake as the following woids
spoken by Mr. Spurgeon in his
Exeter Hall lecture on November,
lool, on the "Mystery of Iniqui
ty," the papal church, show.
Had he spoken in Denver he would
have met the fate of Otis L. who
is a healthy sprout of the old
stock of martyrs. Hear what the
Senior Spurgeon haB to say of the
papacy:

"Let me not recount the his
tory of the baoksliding ohurch,
for ye have heard if often enough,
nti one's hearV o-- el

it o'er again. Yon know that, at
last, with oenturies of cunning
'the mystery of iniquity' had
swollen into the most masterly
and colossal counterfeit which
time has ever seen: anti-Chri- st

was developed. Instead of Christ,
satan brought forth 'our Lord God '

the pope;' instead of the apostles,
cardinals walked forth in their
pompous garments ; instead of
humble pastors who ruled their
ohurohes in the fear of God, proud
mitred prelates held the golden
bejeweled oroziers ; instead of for-
giveness of sins, there was absolu-
tion from the priest; instead of
the sacrifice of Christ, there was
the unbloody sacrifice of the mass.
For the gospel, there was supersti-
tion ; tor the work of the Spirit, the
lying wonders of relics; for regen
eration, baptism; for communion,
a wafer; for holiness, vestments;
for truth, riohes and pomp. The
wisdom of Christ was oonoealed
beneath the folly of man. The
deceiver took away the bread, but
gave a stone so like it that the
hungry world received the treach-
erous gift. Was not the cloth
richly adorned? 'Who would sus-
pect that it covered the cheat's
mocking imitation of the chil-
dren's bread? The great founder
of Rome's heresy took away the
liviag egg of life and immortality,
and gave the world the deadly
scorpion of a soul-destroy- ing

superstition. A more frightful
counterfeit thaa thia tha combin-
ed talent of all the fiends- - of hell
has failed to invent. This re-

mains, DECEPTION'S master.
pieoe, first-bo- rn of hell, the ex-

press image of the prinoe of dark-
ness. Others have followed limp-
ing in its train, but this still
stands first-bor- n among many
brethren, and among all hypocri-
sies it hath the pre-emineua- e."

THE ME SAO E.
The Menaoe is doing the nation

6he greatest possible service in the
greatest bottle for principles that
has ever confronted mankind. It
is a question of truth and righte-
ousness versus error, superstition
and daoeption. On the result of
this battle depends the safty of
of oar republic, ohurchas and
homes, and, whether you believe
the assertion or not, the situation
demands the honest and iuteligeht
consideration of every one. If
the statements made in the Men-
aoe are false and contrary to his-

tory Protejtants ought to know
it, and, if they are true, Roman-
ists ought to know it If you are
being made a tool of by some
eolesiastio, real; if you are honest
and are seeking light, read; if you
are a fool and can't help it, read ;

read The Menaoe. Subscription
price only 25c per year, if the
amount and your name and ad-

dress is left at, or sent to The
Watchman, Salisbury, N. C,

Hems From Washiogtoa and Niagara Falls

CoiiceriiiD& Tto frocfiodiogs.

Washington, May 23. "The
United States will faring about the
pacification of Mexico, peaceably
if possible, forcibly if necessity.

"The United States knows that
neither the Haerta nor the Carrftn
za faction in Mexico is friendly to
American prestige in that repub-
lic and (hat both sides are play-
ing off this element against each
othr to gain support from the
Mexican people.

Regardless of this the United
States ; .will insist , op peaoe in
Mwrteo. -J- Th-swopi 4PJirr&1 Of as
will uot be withdrawn until this is
accomplished. Such other steps
as may be neoeasvry to this end
will be taken."

m 1 - 1 atinisis cne message coat was
given touignt by Commissioner
L. mar and Lehman at Niaeara
Fails to the A. B. C. Meditators
aud to the Huerta delegates and
through the meditators to Oarran
Zi.

ina conference at JNiagara was
ordered from Washington directly
ry the president and Secretary
Bryan after two days of oouferecce
vith C.trranzi representatives had
resulted in nothing but to bring
forth additional quibbles from the
)3 stituBionalists' chief.

Niagara Falls, Out., May 24.
The observance of the Sabbath at
Niagara Fal.s challenged oriticism
rom the most punctilious. There

were no ODuferenoas or eren "con
versations" until almost midnight
when the Mexican delegates gath-re- d

for a short talk. Mediators,
Mexican and American attended
otiuroh services and walked in the
pirks or spent the hours reading
in their rooms. Sunday is at all
simes a holy day in Canada and
this seemed particularly quiet.

It became evident here today
that the hour for serious business
had arrived. Toe Mexican dele-
gates themselves felt this the more
keenly. The Constitutionalists
were continuing their victorious
mirch and soon the situation at
the Mexican Capital mast require
attention,

&hidJ&eflirk Government
collapse as the Constitutionalist
Army approaches, it is realized
that chaos and anarohy may re.
salt. This might alter the entire
situation, lhe mediators are
working rapidly therefore, hoping
to see established in Mexico City
a new provisional government
that may be accorded prompt re
cognition by tie United States be
fore the rebels cau seizi oontrol.

The mediators believe a govern
ment set op by Constitutionlist
arms cannot last long if unrecoe- -

uized by the United States and
the world powers. A revolution
would be inevitable. Hoping to
avert suoh a oontingenoy, they are
rolying on the United states to en
force a strict embargo on the ex
portation of arms to ail factions
in Mexico.

The diplomats do not behave
Carranza can reach Mexioo City
in less than two mouths because
the Federal Army is destroying
the nilroads as it retreats and
gathering more strength in the
thickly populated regions. Should
Carranza still be in the field when

n agreement is reaohed hera on
the kind of provisional govern
ment to be set up. the mediators
believe the influence of the United
States may be relied on to bring
the Constitutionalists into har-
mony with the plans set forth in
the conference.

mast. The boat is 950 feet in
length.

Kansas City, Mo., May 23.
-- Although a union of the 17

Presbyterian organizations
long has been sought by the
various church bodies.action
looking to such a, federation
probably will not be taken
by the General Assembly of
the Presbyterian Church in
the United State3 (Southern)
in session here commissioners
said today. A number of
communications against
amalgamation were read and
referred to a ' committee on
overtures for unity. The
committee is expected to re-
port early next week. Most
of the leading commissioners
beleivea middle ground will
be taken, one that will not
antagonize rigidly orthodox
members. An overture from
the Presbyterian Church of
the.United States of America
was read before the assembly
today. This contained a plea
to unite all Presbyterian bod-
ies in a federated union un-
der the direction, of a Pres-
byterian Congress to be pat-
terned after the National
Congress.

Soma InttrestiDg Thiigs AbourTltls Ifittl
Which Rapiilf licreaslog ProHactloa.

THe year 1918 was the most
prosperous in the hiatory of the
bauxite, and al nmini nm industries
in the United .States, according
to W. C. Phatem, of the United
States Geological Survey, in a re-
port on the production of bauxite
and; aluminium in 1913, from
"Mineral Resources", The pro
duction of bauxite in 1913 wai
210.241 long tons, valued at $997
093 against 159,865 long tons.
valued at 798.932, in 1912.
Bauxite is used ohiefly as raw
material, in the production of
metallic aluminium, ivi manufao
ture of bauxite bricks, and in the
manufacture of alnndum for use
as an abrasive.

The amount of aluminium con
sumed in the United States in
1913 was 75,370,090 pounds,
against 65,607.00o pounds, in
1912. The marvelous growth pf
tne aluminium industry is shown
by a comparison of the 1918 out
put with the total consumption of
aluminium during the j last 20
years, 877,000.000 pounds; More
thau , 829,000,000 pounds hare
been oonsumed in the last 10
years. The total production in
1843 was only 150 pounds.

Aside from its uie in the manu-
facture of cooking utensils, alumi-
nium is now being employed on a
larger scale in the construction of
welded tanks, cooking vats, and
vessels used by brewers, preserve
manufactures, and fat recovers,
and in industries where a; metal
is required that will oonduot heat,
will not corrode, andjis not poison
ous, it nas been found by ex-
periments that the only substauoes
whioh dissolve any of the met
al are oranges, lemons, bruisels
sprouts, aLd tpmatoes, and that
in every test the quanity dissolv-
ed was so small as to be harmless.

The use of aluminium wire as a
oouduotor in long-distano- e power- -
transmission schemes is increas
ing. A reoently developed branch
of the aluminium industrv is the
manufacture of the powdered
metal known as aluminum-bronz- e

powdaJV wiiioh ia osad . tiiyly
as a paint pigment, in explosives,
in lithographing and in printing.
Aluminium toil has partly displac-
ed tinfoil for wrapping articles
suoh as oheese, chocolate bandies,
and tobacco. One of the newest
and perhaps oddest uses for alu
minium is its employmeniin mak
ing tne soles of suoes to be used
by workmen employed in wet and
damp places. The aluminum-sole- d

shoes lasts muoh longer than
an ordinary shoe and is sard to be
impervious to dampness.

It has been found by experi
ment that when the impure forms
of bauxite ooutaining consider-
able iron oxide are exposed to in
tense neat the bauxite is convert
ed into a solid mass of emerv
which iB so hard that it can bare-
ly be out by steel tools and resists
chemical, thermal, and mechani
cal aotion to a marked degree.
Recent applications of bauxite in
brick acoording to the United
States Geological Survey, are in
the lining of rotary cement kinls,
lead-refinin- g furnaces, and baiio--
open-hear- th steel furnaoes;

Though new bauxite deposits
are being found from time to
time, there is considerable' inter-
est in the preparation of pure alu
mina irom oiay or other silicate
minerals. As soon as a: process
for the extraction of alumina
from olay is put on a oommerical
basis, large quanities of low-gra- de

bauxite containing considerable
admixtures of olay wilKbeoome
available as aluminum producers.
According to the United States
Geological Survey there is a large
tonage of suoh material associ-
ated with moat of the southern
Appalaohma bauxite.

The mineral bauxite is used on
a large soale in the manufacture
of the artificial abrasBiye alnn-
dum at Niagara Falls. This ab-
rasive is made in the eleotrio fur
nace by fusing calcined bauxite
Alundum is particularly effloent
in the grinding of steel.

A copy of the report may be ob
tained free on application to the
Direotor of the Geological Survey,
wasnington, u. u.

Child Cross? Fwerlsh? sick?
A cross, peevish, listless child.

with coated tongue, pale,", dosen't
sleep; eats sometimes very little,
suen again ravenou.iy; atomaoh
aour; breath fetid; pains in stom-to- h,

with diarrhea; grinds teeth
while asleep, and starts up with
terror ill suggest a Worm Kill-
er 3oni9tbing that expels worms,
and almost every child has them.
Kickapoo Worm --Killer is needed.
Git a box to-d-ay. Start at onoe.
You won't have to coax, as Kicka-
poo Worm Killer is a candy con-
fection. Bxpels the worms, the
oauie of your child's trouble .
25o., at your druggist.

Ifr. Silllnan has Arriisf Safelj it Mexico

Washington, May 22 The fact
that the United States has appeal-
ed to. Great Britain to secure the
production of Consul Silliman re-
sulted in the arrival today at
Mexico City of th :

long missing
oonsul.

The Brazilian minister at Mexi
oo City sent s dispatch to the state
department statiDg the safety of
8illimsnavt. Mexico City at the
Brazilian lesatlottonly an hour
after the Secretary of State Bryan
had had announced information
from a eonsnllteartBita. based on
I'm. J" 5 '"i v' iV a n-i- ftones oi iiugeerr?nas suuman
bad been "moraerea."

One of the embassies here has
received that information that
Silliman, instead of being under
the protection of ' anybody, has
actually boen in the penitentiary
atSaltillo.

This aooounts for the condition
of inoommunioado with respect to
Silliman.

The reports on Silliman have
been of the most confusing na
ture. Even the British oonsul at
Saltillo sent the British smbassa--
dor here a dispatch last week stat-
ing that Silliman . had taken a
train for Mexioo City on the 14th.
This information evidently, was
from Borne Mexican official who
had Silliman in custody.

The Silliman casoCwas regarded
by the administration as the most
serious one thai nas arisen
since the beginning of the revolu-
tion. It was the on that the ad
ministration could! not explain
without immediatei investigation
if it had turned otttfthat Silliman
had been dealth with criminally.

Aaoaii W. O.W. Picnic at Trading Ford

The Spenoer, Bast Spencer and
Yadkin Camps, Woodmen .of the
World had their annual picnic
ast Thursday and had a real feast

ing oooasion. Tne exercises open
ed by a parade by the order and the
consul oommander of Yadkin
Camp took charge. G. A, Pea- -
cook gave all a welcome and ln--

bury.
In his remarks Mr. Peacock

stated that there were more than
800 oamps in the United States
and more than 800, 000 members
of this fraternal order .

Then Rev. B. W. Avett of
Granite Quarry, spoke, expressing
his high regards for the order, xtq
was followed by T. F. Hudson of
Spenoer, who pointed out how
that men can not live alone in
this age but there must be unity
and communion, and one way to
gain this is through the fraterni
ties.

J. L. Oarriok of Churohland
High Sohool, followed next on the
program. He took as his subject

The Supremacy of Ideas".
The oonsul commander then

introduced G F. Wise, State sr,

of Siler City, who gave a
history of the order and what it
was doing today. After he had
finished oame the dinner.

For Those Interested in Marketing Prodoce

Atlanta, Ga , May 24 Antici-
pating unusually heavy fruit and
vegetable crops throughout the
Southeastern states, the Southern
Railway and affiliated lines,
through their market agents sta-
tioned at Atlanta, Cinoinnatti,
Washington and St. Louis, have
begun an aotive educational oam
paign for the purpose of assisting
growers and shippers , to success-
fully dispose of their products.

With this end in view, an illus-
trated pamphlet has just been
issued giving full information in
regard to marketing and proper
methods of preparing, paoking
and loading the various kinds of
fruit and vegetables grown in the
South. This pamphlet was pre.
pared after very careful study and
should be invaluable to Southern
growers and shippers. Eighteen
illustrations are shown of proper
containers to use. Copies of the
pamphlet will be furnished inter,
ested parties for the asking,

Not only will the market agents
assist Southern growers in prop-
erly marking and paoking their
products in sound and attractive
shape, but will put them in touoh
with dealers located at the vari.
ous important points in the Un-
ited States and Canada and help
them to find the best markets.

Rheumatism Quickly Cured.
''My sister's husband had an

attaok of rheumatism in his arm,"
writes a well known resident of
Newtoi, Iowa. "I gave him a
bottle of Chamberlain's Li ii ment
which he applied to his arm and
on the next morning the rheuma-
tism was gone." For ohronio
muscular rheumatism you w
find nothing better than Chamber-
lain's Liniment.

For Sale by All Dealers.

Boat Overturned lo Narrows Last Satnrdav
and the Body Lost

Yesterday's Charlotte Observer
givesrthe following acoount of the
drowning of Harold Stevens, an
employee of the Sothern Alumininam company on tne work near
Whitney:

Njt yet have the Yadkin ripida
yieiaeaup the body of Harold
Stevens of this oity, who met his
death in their tumultuous waters
last Saturday, but a large number
of the most prominent citizens of
Albemarle will go to the scene
this morning in automobiles and
it is expected in Albemarle that
the body will be reoovered by
noon

The body of the unknown negro
man who entered the searoh for
Mr. Stevens only to meet a simi-
lar fate was reoovered yesterday
by Rev. Alexander Miller, pastor
of the First Baptist Church cf
Albemarle, and Charles Helms.
They found the negro's body iu
water four feet deep, A short
distance above where the accident
ooourred the water is 18 or 20 fjet
deep or more, and the ohurniop
rapids rise constantly to a height
of eight or ten feet.

The soene of the aooident is t- -

mile and a quarter above the site
where the Southern Aluminium
Company is preparing to erect a
mamoth dam.

It is about three, miles below
the old Whitney dam, whioh haB
now been abandoned.

Brent S. Drane, of Drane &
Blairrin whose offioe Mr. Stevens
was first assistant engineer, re
turned late last night from Whit-
ney where he has summoned Sat-
urday sfternoon by a teletram
from Mr. Smith and where he
spent the ensuing days in pros?-outin- g

the search. From him was
obtained for tho the first time an
authentic aocount of the sad oo- -
currauce, ooncermng which the
facts are as follows:

Mr. Stevens and Wilbur Smith
for the past vear have been
muoh interested in canoeing.
They had done much of this on
tha-Cataw-

ba andLhad haoo ma real
ly expert oarsmen and were snlen- -
aia swimmers. Six weeks ago
tney oonceived a desire to case a
trip throgh the Yadkin narrows
and made a special visit to the
scene, where they made a careful
investigation. On this basis, al-

ter mature consideration they de
cided that they could make the
venture safely. They returned
there last Friday intending to
spend Saturday and Sunday in a
boating trip from Whitney
through the rapids to the Blewitt
Falls development 40 miles away.

Saturday morning they made a
safe start but in some way, which
has not been explained, in going
through a particularly large rapid
the boat was capsized in rough
water. When Mr. Smith oame to
the surface he found himself
clinging to the boat with one
hand and to the paddle with the
other. Raising himself above the
water he saw his comrade appar
ently floating on his back some
distance below the boat. The
canoe and Mr. Smith were swods
into an eddy of quiet backwater
and he swam to the shore without
difficulty, his friend still being
visible down stream apparently
floating on his back. On aocount
of the denBe undergrowth whioh
he enoountered in hia dash for aid,
Mr, Smith hoally lost sight of
Mr. Stevens about 400 yards from
the point where the boat capsized.
He continued to eearoh for him
until finally it dawned on him for
the first time that Mr. StevenB
had not been swimming, but was
insensible, probably stunned, aud
was drowned.

The aid of John Tolbert, a sub
contractor on the works, was se-

cured and plans were begun for a
search. Messrs. Smith and Tol
bert borrowed a river boat at a
ferry a mile distant and found two
negroes who volunteered to take
it down stream. They were warn-
ed to I e sure to leave the boat at
the head of the rapids to make its
way through them and then catoh
it below the falls. Messrs. Smith
and Tolbert then pursued a short-
er route back to the soenoe of the
tragedy, arriving before the
negroes and just in time to see
them disregarding instructions,
undertaking gleefully to come
through the rapids. The second
boat oapsized at almost the same
spot as the other. One of the oc-

cupants sank just below the falls
and was not seen again. The
other.swam out laughing and with
great pride n his achievement .

The first drowning ocohrred at
10 o'clock in the morning and the
second at 4 in the afternoon .

Searching parties were organis
ed, Messrs . Rookwell and Cotton
of the Aluminium Company being
especially aotive. The pool was
dragged with hooks below the ra-

pids and all the shallows for a

I Tunnels Coansct Nunneries and Priest's
Houses Deceptioi Masterpiece.

The following interesting and
reliable statements are taken from
The Menace, the paper that is
arousing Protestant America ot
prepare against the possiblity of
a second Bartholamew.

The effect- - of an infallible
church which professes to know
all and to teach all that is worth
knowing, is to stop the mind and
smother research. Rome 1b the
jailer of the intellect, the exeou
tioner of mental freedom.

The old-fashion- ed dootrine of
the divine right of kings was set
aside sometime ag" asstriotlv un- -
American, and now America is
challenged with a similar dogma,

lhe divine right
. .

of the pope."
V 1 mAome s motto: me less von

xnow,
ii

the more
'

you can
.

believe ;
sue more you oeneve tne easier
you can be humbugged : and the
more humbuggery you stand for
the better Catholio you are.

Whatever critism may be offer
ed concerning the proteBtant
churches of the United States
they have the decency to separate
itieir organizations completely
trom all non-Americ- an govern.
nutBr

Tbere is not in the United
abates a Bingle man, eminent in
science, in philosophy, in art, oi
ri literature who has been bom
and educated in the Roman Catho
lie ohurch.

If liberty has the right to de
fend itself from tryanny why
should it permit aliens to vote
and hold office ih this country
who get their politics from the
Vatican?

Rime's dependence is on dead
issues, dead dogmas, dead saints
and a dead language. In her
estimation bones are better than
books.

No wonder Rome has no sym-
pathy for popular edooation. To
eduoate those born into the
ohuroh and inheriting its super-
stitions would besuioide.
SEVEN WONDERS OK MODERN CIVI-

LIZATION.
I. What is Rome going toido

with, the millions oflgold that aha
has procured from purgatory. in
diligences and graft?
2. Why is it necessary for a relig

ious Beet to have an armed mili-
tary department (Knights of Col-
umbus) in a free-think- ing coun-
try like the United States?

3. How muoh bratns are in a
man's head to permit a petticoat
fiet.d to take his sweat wife or
daughter into a secret confession-a- l

box where the priest .claims the
right to question her on any sub-
ject, more particularly in legard
to her sex?.

4. Does the Roman hierarchy in-

tend to destroy free speeoh, free
thought, free worship, free libra-ie- s

and free government in the
United States as she has done in
every other oountry that she haB
dominated?

5. What is the difference be-twa- sn

moving young girls from
place to plaoe in white slavery
and maintaining plaoes fir the
same purpose snoh as the solid
high walled and padlooked con-
vents and nunneries?

6. Why doeB the Roman hier-
archy insist on pushing her own
political aspirants to the front
first, last and always?

7. How can a lover of Jesus
Christ and of humanity inoite
church membership to blackmail,
boycott, kidnap, arson and many
times to murder suoh as being
done by the Roman Catholio pet-
ticoat degenerates to aooomphsh
a purpose?

DO THBY HAVE TUNNELS?
Febra Donato of Ipswich was

held in $1,200 for the grand jury
today after pleading not guilty in
the Bast Boston court to a charge
of breaking into the convent and
church of the Sasred Heart in
Eisfc Boston. Patrolman Mo-K- en

dry arrested the man early to-
day in the tunnel leading from the

long distance below were waded
throughout Sunday. The work
of searching deep water was con-
tinued yesterday, with the result
stated. Wire fencing was stretch-
ed aoross as much as passible of
the ohannel a mile below.

Messrs. Smith and Frank P.
Drane remained at Whitney to
oontinue the search.

Mr. Steveos was 22 years of
age. He and Mr. Drane had been
warm psrsonal friends linoe they
first met in 1935 when Mr. Drane
was located in New Maxido. As
soon as the young man graduated
from the University of Missouri
in 1911 he oame at onoe to Char-
lotte and entered the offiae of hia
friend. He was a young man of
fine mental oapaoity. energy and
character. In the three years he
had resided here he had won
many fmnds who are inexpressib-
ly saddened by the tragio ooour-rano-e

whioh out short a oareer or
promise.

nis hrst term in the United
States senate, which would
have expired March 3, 1915.
He was a native of Kentucky
and was born near Lanceter
March 18 1847, was a Union
soldier and a republican.

Loudon, May 22. Beneath
the momentary wild excite
ment caused by what the
London papers "tonight call
"an orgy of outrage," disin-
terested obs-rvd- rs clearly see
the symptoms of a revulsion
of feelina: against the mili
tant S'iffragetts as a conse
quence oi their many acts of
the last thirty-si- x hours
Oniy those actually on the
ground can appreciate the
tremeadous differences be-
tween the way the. newspaper
toiay are treatiug the newest
outbreaks of the militauts
and the way in which violent
militancy has been treated
heretofore.

New Bern, N. C, May 23.
Fire which is believed to

have originated from a pass-- -
ing locomotive late this after-
noon destroyed the Mam-
moth plant of the West Box
and Lumber company, in this
city entailing a loss of morri
than one hundred thousand
dollars. When first discov-
ered the ' fire had gained
mush headway and ibe. crew
of mill men were unable to
cope with it. By the time
that the fire fighters had ar-
rived and laid about three
hundred feet of h3e the
blaze had grown to enormous
proportions and from that
time on it swfept over the

- plant almost unhindered as
the firemen could make no
impression on it with a num
ber of streams. In addition
to the plant which was esti-
mated at about thirty-fiv- e

thousand dollars there was
about fifty thousand dollars
worth of material on hand
which had been finished and
ready for use. Ihere was
also a large quanity of rough
lumber. Eleven freight cars
filled with lumber were also
destroyed, thousands of citi-
zens flocked to the scene and
viewed tht; fire and in their
estimate it was one of the
most spectacular ever seen
here The amount of insur-
ance carried is very small.

Oyster Bay, N. Y., May 23.
To all appearancas today

Theodore Roosevelt has re-

covered entirely from the
effects of his trip into the
South American jungles.
Four days at Sagamore Hill
have brought back his full
measure of strenght. As he
sat on the broad veranda of
bis noma he appeared- - to he as
fit ihysically as before he
went away. The colonel to
day held a long council of
war with a few political as-

sociates.. The political out-
look in New Yoik and Ohio
was taken up and plans for a
vigorous campaign in New
w Ill IBlorK atate were sKetcuea in
bare outline. Much of Colo-
nel Roosevelt's time and en
eries are to be directed to
the fight in New York State
which is expected to give one
oi the severest tests oi the
strength of the new party.

The steamship Vaterland
of the Hamburg-America- n

line, which arrived in New
Yctk on May 21 on her maid
en voyage, is the largest ship
in the world. A remarkable
comparison will' be possible
with the heroic figure of the
Statue of Liberty in New
York harbor. If this largest
statue in the world were set
down on the deck of the
great liner the torch in the
upraised arm would be below
the American flag at the main


